Berklee College of Music (Boston, MA): Berklee College of Music's Office of Media Relations is looking for a summer intern who has experience crafting creative and newsworthy press campaigns, and loves outdoor concerts. The summer intern will be charged with implementing a strategy for promoting Berklee's Summer in the City concert series. Send a resume and highlight direct experience or describe why you would be perfect for this internship. Allen Bush, director of media relations, is the contact, abush@berklee.edu.

TOAST Branding (Charlotte, NC): TOAST Branding in Charlotte, NC is seeking an intern for the 2013 summer to support a variety of functional areas across our business. The intern will be expected to support all departments within the agency, including Engagement Marketing, Planning, Traffic, Creative, Copywriting, Public Relations and Business Development. E-mail cover letter and resume to Culp@TOASTbranding.com with subject line "Agency Internship." No phone calls, please.

Circle City Books & Music (Pittsboro, NC) PAID: Circle City Books & Music, a new indy store in Pittsboro, NC, is seeking an intern for Summer 2013 to assist with communications/PR and social media. This is an excellent opportunity for a creative individual to assist a small business to develop and launch a sound and simple communications plan. Send resume and cover letter to: Myles Friedman, Bibliopole: circlecitybooks@gmail.com.

Huffington Post/AOL (New York, NY) PAID: The Huffington Post is seeking a motivated summer intern to join the HuffPost Travel team. Our intern will receive excellent hands-on experience in digital production, news research and fact-checking, reporting and writing, and producing content for the page. Please email your resume, writing clips, dates of availability and statement of interest to Caitlin.Geraghty@teamaol.com.

Mashable (New York, NY): Mashable is looking for a full-time Video Post-Production Intern based in our New York City headquarters for the summer of 2013. This is an editorial position that will be responsible for creating graphics and animation for Mashable videos. Primary focus will be on working with our producers and editors to create compelling and informative animations for all of our video content, including technology demos, interviews, web series, and explanatory videos. For more information and to learn how to apply, visit: http://mashable.theresumator.com/apply/zintQo/New-York-Video-PostProduction-Intern-GraphicsAnimation-Summer-2013.html

Pace Communications (Greensboro, NC): Pace Communications, one of the largest content marketing agencies in the country, is now accepting resumes for
a Digital Marketing & Design Intern for Summer 2013. Interns will work with our social account owners, handle day-to-day management of Pace's agency social media presence and blog content calendar, and more. To learn more and apply, visit: http://www.paceco.com/careers/digital-marketing-design-internship-april-2013/.

**MWW (Nationwide.):** MWW is a national public relations agency. Our internship/associate program is intended to help students, recent college grads, and entry-level candidates launch their career in the public relations field and give an introduction to agency life. The Fall 2013 Associates Program will start accepting resumes in August 2013 for all offices. Email your resume and cover letter to interncandidates@mww.com to be considered. To learn more about the program, visit: http://www.mww.com/internship-program.

**Fidelity Investments (Raleigh, NC):** Fidelity Community Relations (branded as “Fidelity Cares”) develops partnerships, builds relationships and effectively leverages our firm’s talent and resources to serve our businesses and make a long-term, positive difference in the communities where our employees live and work. The individual will have some interaction across the Public Affairs & Policy Group – with Corporate Community Relations and Regional Public Affairs teams. Interested students should email their resume to Amy Sobin: amy.sobin@fmr.com.

**National Public Radio (Washington, D.C.):** National Public Radio (NPR) offers internships year-round within a variety of disciplines including: Digital News, Design, Social Media and more. To learn more about the specific internship listings, visit: http://www.npr.org/about/careers/NPR%20Internship%20Descriptions.pdf. To learn more about the internship program itself and how to apply, visit: http://www.npr.org/about/careers/internships.html.

**NFL FILMS:** Participants in the NFL FILMS Internship Program will have the opportunity to experience one of the most unique learning and working environments in the Television and Film industries. In addition to hands-on work, our interns are provided with time to observe and experience all phases of our operations in film, video and audio production including time to work on one's own project to upgrade his or her skills and demo reel. NFL FILMS accepts interns during the Fall (entire Football season) and Summer semesters. For information on how to apply, please email NFLFilmsInternships@NFL.com, or visit: http://www.nfl.com/careers/internships.

**OTHER NEWS:**

**Lights Camera Georgia BronzeLens Film Competition:** The Georgia Lottery has partnered with the BronzeLens Film Festival to award $20,000 in prizes for filmmakers who can create compelling short films. Grab your camera and your crew, you have 20 days to make a short film up to 20 minutes long. You can choose from one of the Contest Themes, then write, direct, edit and upload your short film. For more information, visit: http://www.lightscamerageorgia.com.

**FOR MORE INFORMATION:**
Nagatha Tonkins, Assistant Professor / Director, Internships
Elon University, 112 McEwen
cominternships@elon.edu, (336) 278-6336
Check out our blog at: www.internnetwork.wordpress.com
Follow us on Twitter: http://twitter.com/Cominternships#.